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IT'S' A CASE OF TOO MUCH LAW

Two Men Who Peso Both as Plaintiffs and
Defendants.

HARRIS AND KAIFER BADLY ENTANGLED

The .liKlgo IltxItntlMR nil to AVImt to Do
With the .Jail Sentenced KxTromnre-

rlllli'i Cnin Tuo Election Conteiti
District Court Outlined

Judge Ferguson Is figuring on whether or
not to send a man back to jail after ho has
been released on a writ of habeas corpus.

The case Is that or Antony Kalfer and
Jonae IL Harris , In which both are plaintiffs
and both defendants. The contention grows
out of the purchase by Harris of a mortgage
on ICalfer's property. Harris wanted to
foreclose at once , and Kalfer resisted , alleg-

ing
¬

that the mortgage was Illegally ob-

tained.

¬

. A restrali ng order was secured ,

enjoining the foreclosure of the mortgage ,

but Harris evaded service by skipping over
to Illinois , where ho began foreclosure pro ¬

ceedings. The Injunction was then modified
by the court to suit the case , and further
proceedings stopped-

.Katfcr
.

was then called In by Harris to
give a deposition , tho. object of which was-
te obtain information that ho would not bo
allowed to Introduce in court , and Harris
objected to giving It. Ho refused to depose ,

saying that ho expected to testify on the
trial , and that all necessary questions could
bo asked him on the witness stand. For
this , ho was arrested and placed In the cus-

tody
¬

of the sheriff. Whence ho was released
en the writ of habeas corpus. It is what
further action to take In the matter that
Judge Ferguson Is considering.

Two Klccltoii Content !) .

The case of Olmstead against Williams ,

that was on trial before a Jury In Judge
Ferguson's court was postponed until Friday
In order that certain other matters that
had been accumulating might bo disposed of.

Another contest case that has been cut in
two in the middle is that of Cowcu against
ICing. The two wcro rival candidates for
mayor of Florence at the last election , King
being elected by 72 votes to Co wen's 71. The
latter at once contested , and when the case
was called the votes wore counted.
The count resulted In Increasing King's
lead , as It gave him 70 votes. The con-

testant
¬

then wanted to introduce the bal-
lots to show certain Irregularities in their
preparation , but in order to do so it was
necessary to establish n line of connection
from the time they were cast until opened
in court , and this could not bo done , as after
calling County Clerk Sackctt to the stand it
was learned that the ballots had gone out ol
his possession on a trip to Lincoln during
the legislative session , where they were re-
counted in the recount on the question ol
legislative amendments. It was, therefore ,

necessary to have Secretary of State Allen
called as a witness , to tell about having the
ballots in his possession , and the case was
continued until such tlmo us his presence
could bo secured.-

An

.

Intcrcntlnfr Insurance I'o'nt.
Judge Ogden Is adjudicating on the , :aso ol

the Northern Insurance company agaitjsl
John H. Hamilton. The case is one In whlcl
all Insurance men nro interested , as the
point in controversy is one over which coin
panics and agents have quarreled tor .years ,

It seems that some time after a.numucr o
policies were written , they were cancelci-
by the agent , In order that ho might pu
them into another company , and returnee
the canceled policies and the amount pah
pro rata to the time of cancellation. The
company protested , Insisting on payment foi
the full tlmo for which the policies wen
written. It has been the contention o
agents all along that the payment to tin
company should bo only for the time untl
cancellation , or while the policy was actu-
ally In force , while the companies havi
never been able to see it in that light at till

llill'H ricu of Jurisdiction.
The doTcndants In the case of the st.it

against ox-State Treasurer Hill ( and hi
bondsmen are again going through th'
formality of objecting to the jurisdiction o
the district court of Douglas county in th-
matter. .

It is set forth that the proceeding i
brought under title 4 of the code of civil pro
ccdurc. and that it is imperative that tin
action bo brought in the county where th
bond was given , and that inasmuch as th
bond was given in Lancaster county , wheri
the state treasurer had Ills offlco iu the cap-
Itol of the state , the suit to recover on tin
Dond must of necessity bo brought there. I-

is also moved to quash the service In th
case now jiendmg.

District Court Culling ! .

The State against Callahan Is the title c

the case occupying the attention of th-

rrimlnal court , The defendant is charge
tvlth grand larceny ,

Anton and Marjak Popf are trying conch
pious with the eity of South Omaha In Judg-
Bcott's court. They want ! !00 each as dan
nges for the grading of a street.

Harris Graham was acquitted by the Jur
which tried him for larceny from n building
ami the prosecuting attorney at once ei-

torcd a nolle in the case of Matt Carrel
who had been bound over by the police judg-
as Graham's' pal In the job.

Mary Coury is endeavoring to induce
jury in Judge Davis' court to award her S15
1)00) damages from the Hock Island rallroa
company because of a criminal assault a-

legod to have been committed upon her by
station agent in the omnioy of the compan
while she was waiting for a train iu one c

the company's depots.
The Farmers' Canal company has sought

judicial ilccrco awarding it JO.OOO from Job
A. Waltclleld because of alleged misropri
actuation as to the quality of cement sold tt-

It by the defendant , und which was used i
the construction of an eighty-mile irriKutio-
rtitch from the Platte river to Klmball. ]

Is claimed that the cement was reprcscntcE-
H being tlr.st class , and that It was use
with very unsatisfactory results.

Spring medicine and Hood's Sarsaparll
are synonymous terms , so popular is th
great medicine at'thls season-

.Ilnpra

.

of Xolir.ulia Dcmocriitg.
The immediate future of the democrat

party in Nebraska docs not appear to 1

fringed with a roseate hue by any mean
In fact there are unmistakable evidences i

Impending discord if not of a lively tonuu-
In democratic pastures-
.IA

.

few weeks ago it was given out by mo-

Df the dcmoiTatiu loaders of the state tin
James North of Fremont would undoubted
bo the next collector of internal revenue f-

ithodlbtrict of Nebraska and the two D-

kotas. . A sudden change seems to have con
over the dreams of the party prophets , at
they are just now predicting that D-
iMuruttu of North Dakota will succeed Al
Peters In the revenue onlue ,

Mr. Matt Gcring of Plattsmouth , one of tl
candidates for the ollloo of United States d
tHct attorney , was In Omaha yesterday , ai
when questioned about tlio probablooutcoi-
of the political contest over the revenue c

lire , ho said : "I am of the opinion that M-

Maratta will bo appointed to the oillco
revenue collector. It Is true that Mr, Nor
und his fi lends have felt pretty confide
that ho uouUl secure the appolntmci
but it must bo remembered that sovci
other good democrats of NobM&ita ha
received the strongest kind of backing I

the position Mr. North seeks. Mr. Jul
Lombard of Omaha , Mr , Fergus-
of Mlndcu and several otlu
have been in the race and
could hardly have been fairly looked up-
a a sure thing for Mr. North at any tin
Now that Mr. Maratta hns coma into tl
contest with strong backing , I am invlln-
to think that ho will receive the appoli-
nicnt. . "

"How about your chances for the offlco
district attorney t"-

"Well , 1 am like nearly all candidates w-

nro In earnest about the ofUcos they seek
still bollovo that I am in It. "

Call nml lot us show you the olegn-
10acro tract we have for bale. Iliel-
N , Y ,

rAl.CONI'.U UMOAU1NO.

8100000.00 Worth to lie Sotil ThU Month.
Read tlio sacrifices wo are making.
20 per cent discount off of all our hem-

stitched
¬

nnd fancy linons.
Host qualities of Jouvin nnd Trofousso

kid cloves , 2.05 per pair this week ; an-
other

¬

lot of 12.1 kid gloves nt-GScpor
pair , 1.50 kid ploves , 78c per pair ; $ : i.OO

umbrellas , 18584.50parasols; , 100. Big
drive In millinery. Untrlmtncd hats nt-
2Tc , worth 10 times as much ; laces utoe ,

at 8Jc , nt 12jc , at lOc , worth up to 8100.
Embroideries at He , nt lc) , nt 17c , nt-

20o ; worth up to S1.2T ) .
131p bargains In remnants of sheeting ,

of pillow casing , of ginghams , of sateens ,
of Bilks , of wool dress goods.

Hammocks nt IlTic , at G." c , nt 75c. nt-
8oc ut ) to $3:50: nctunly worth onehalf-
more. .

Short lengths of the finest Imported
dimities nil at 29c per yard.-

Men's
.

neglige shirts tit 02jc , nt 8Se, nt
1.12 } muTnt S1.18 ; all worth more than
double.-

A
.

now line of hop sacking nt 1.25 nnd
150. 2.00 silks ut 7Se per yard. *

Veilings nt 5c nnd I0cworth up to10c. .

Hosiery nt 2," e , worth up to 9150-
.Sateens

.

nt 12Jo worth up to 3," c.
Scotch Tiyphor ginghams ntOcprlco

nil over 2Tc to I0c.!

Ladles' 15.00 Eton suits 1000.
Splendid bargains In lace curtains In

portieres , In rlnps , In bamboo Fcrecns , in-
bricnbrnc. . Now is your time to buy , wo-
nro olTorinp; better bargains now than at
any period of our business history.-
Don't

.

miss it , the nbovo nro only sam-
ples

¬

of the general reduction.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.I-

t.VYDKK

.

IIKUS.

Letting Down the 1'rlcoi la Order to Ito-
ilitco

-
stock.

50 pieces white lawn , nent llttlo pink ,
black or blue figures , 2jc yard.

50 pieces cream ground challics , neat
fancy figures , Hie yard.

32 inch wide pongee , medium shades ,

reduced to !Hc yard.
Fast turkey red calico , neat figures ,

oil colors , reduced to 5e yard.
110 inch wide lenox and Windsor per-

cales
¬

wore lOc , now 5c ynrd.
32 inch wide dark ground stithies , re-

duced
¬

to lOc yard-
.32inch

.

wide Brandenburg cloth only
12jc , others get 2oc ynrd ,

15 pieces dress style ginghams , 3Jc
yard.-

20x44
.

white crochet towels now lOc.
Largo buck towels , 5c ; Turkish towels ,

5cJ summer balmoral skirt patterns only
2jc each ; outing flannel , 5c ; shaker llnn-
nel

-
, 5c ; 1.50 llnon lap robes , now 75c ;

7-4 bleached sheeting , 12c-
.Ilayden

} .
Bros , are letting down the

prices and that means business , nnd you
don't want to lose any tllno in getting
there and take advantage of this sale.
You may not bo able to duplicate tlicbo
prices this season.

TIAYDEN BROS-

.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Pacific 12:45: p. m' . ,

returning at 00.: )

FREIGHT BATES TAKE A TUMBLE

Santa Po nnd Union 1'nclflo Lock Horns with
Tiinlr Old rnouiy , .Southern 1nclllc.

Hardly has the smoke of battle lifted above
the field of the fight on passenger rates
than the skirmish lines are drawn u to re-

pel invaders in ttio country that is occupied
by the freight men. This time the light is
between the Santa Fc and the Union Pacific
on the one side and the Southern Pacific In
conjunction with the "Sunset Kouto" on the
other.

Some time ago the Panama route put in
reduced rates on all commodities that could
bo transported by water from Now York to
San Francisco , and for a long time the water
route has been doing thu bulk of the bus ! '

ness.To
.

meet this reduced j-ato the Southern
Pacific , owning a line of steamers from New
York to New Orleans , reduced rates to meet
the cut of the Panama route on cast and
westbound business.

Now the Santa Fe complicates matters In
making rates from Chicago the same as the
"Sunset Kouto" is doing from New York
and the Union Pacific , which is part of the
Siamese twins , joins its ally in demoralizing
rates from this section.-

Of
.

course this necessitates other roads en-
gaged in transcontinental business to make
the same rates , and iu consequence then
are a lot of freight men who have anything
but kind words to say of the Union Pacific
No perishable freight is handled by th (

Southern Pacific in this now deal , onlj
heavy commodities such as farming imple-
incuts , canned goods , dry goods , liquor
being transported where tlmo is not ncccs-
sarily the "clement ot the contract. "

It Is understood that the Union Pacific am
Santa Fo will shortly issue a Joint tarif
sheet upon certain commodities hauled b;

the Southern Pacific , and the chances an
that there will bo a mighty pretty sot-to be-

twecn these roads before the question i
finally settled.-

Doctorn

.

Go to Hot Springs.
After debatinc some tlmo whethoy the

should go to Hot Springs , S. D. , or not , th
surgeons to the number of COO have decidei-

to see the springs and left Denver last even-
Ing for Orln Junction , where they bccotm
the guests of the Fremont , Elkhorn & Mis-

souti Valley railroad. Quito a largo numbo-
of the doctors , however , after seeing tin
Loop , decided to return homo and a groa
many of them will arrive in Omaha thi
afternoon , Dr. Galbraith with the rest.-

ICiitlway

.

NoU' .

Mr. F. L. Ames arrived yesterday and i
quartered at the Mlllard.

George II. Crosby of the Burlington lef
for Chicago last evening ,

Travel castbound was heavier yostorda ;

than at any time since the World's fai
rates went into effect.

John Ij. Way , general state agent of th
Travelers Insurance company , with head-
quarters at St. Paul , is in the city.

The East Omaha people hope with
thing like fair weather to open their Court
land bench line on Sunday. Workmen ar
now stringing up the wires.-

Tno
.

Burlington has Just received 75,00
fans for dlhtributlon on the system. Th
whole "Q" b.Vbtem uses 200,000 fans a yea
and pays $30 a thousand for them iu Japan

There are thrcu things worth saving-
Time , Trouble and money and De Witt'-
LHtlo Karly Uisers will save them for jm
These llttlo pills will save you time , as the ,

act promptly. They will save you trouble a
they cau o no pain , They will save yoi-
inonov as they cconomUo doctor's bills ,

Hnlltling riTinlM.
The following permits to build were li

sued yesterday by ttio Inspector of buildings
JuincsCalluhun , Eleventh and Mason ,

dwelling t CC-

U. . R lliuimnii , 1034 South Turmyo-
lKhlli

-
, dnulllmt 2,6C

John KrKo , PlMocnth and Wi.'bstor ,
boiler and stuum huallii }; for hotel. . 2.0C-

Jl. . O. ) , B026 .North TuuuiyllUli-
avenuu , dnulling , l.OC-

C. . AlllumberK. . 144 North Thirty-
flrbt

-
axjimc , dwelling 1,5C

Two minor penults . . . if
Six permits , aguregatluK I V,0 [

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Undo of a Tow Months Deserted by Her

Worthless Hubby ,

HE STOLE HER WARDROBE AND PET DOG

Clinrloy Uojrcr'a rlnn to Hent the Cowboys

to the Worlil'i Fnlr-1'rlntora Kloct-

O 111 corn nnil Dclojsntci K >

form In tlio Council.-

A

.

beautiful hrunetto briilo of three months ,

accompanied by her mother , climbed
through the window into Judge Fowler's
court yesterday morning and asked for n

warrant of arrest.
The brldo Is Mrs. Andrew J. Young. Her

story Is that thrco months ace she was mar-

ried

¬

to Young , nnd that last Thursday ho
disappeared and she has not seen him since ;

that ho took with him her dresses and a now

bonnet , also her llttlo pet poodle. For these
things she desired to have him placed in Jail
und punished.

Young was emplovcd for n long time as a
fireman at Swift's. Before leaving ho abused
his wlfo In a reckless manner , accusing her
of many misdeeds and saying Unit she
should never ho seen again upon the streets
with thu clothing ho carried nway. Mrs.
Young had bought the clothes with money
that she had earned herself.

The warrant was Issued and Young will bo
gathered In. It was learned today that ho
sold the poodle to a motor conductor In
Omaha , but the dresses have not been
located.

ItnctiiR ARiilnat tHe Cowbnyg.
Charley Boycr will leave for Chadron on

Saturday next to start for Chicago on foot at
the same tlmo that the cowboys start on-

horseback. . Ho will not bo allowed to com-

pote
¬

for their prizes , but ho will bet all com-

ers

¬

that ho can beat the riders in.
Boyer Is in line condition. Ho has boon in

hard training for three months. Ho was
led to bcliovo at llrst that the members of
the Livestock exchange would back him ,

but ho has since learned that ho will have to
bear his own expenses. There are sovcral
members of the exchange , however , who
will bet that Charley will beat the cowboys'-
time. .

The race starts from Chadron on Tuesday ,

the lath , at 5 o'clock. Boycr will be accom-
panied

¬

throughout the en tire trip by Gluun
Jones , his trainer. Where it is possible
Jones will travel by rail , keeping just far
enough ahead of Boyer to make his advance
arrangements so ho will have nothing to ilo
but to walic , run and rest. Jones will ar-
range

¬

for sleeping quarters and keep his
man in shape. The registering places are
nt Valentine , Neb. , Sioux City , la. , and
Dubuquc , la.

Boyer estimates that he can make on an
average of llfty-slx miles a day and , occa-
sionally

¬

, when tne weather is nice , can do
even better than that.-

nl

.

Union Election.
The Typographical union of South Omaha

held its annual election of ofllccrs last night
in the news room of the Daily Stockman
with the following result : President , Alex-

ander
¬

Schlecol ; vice president , 13. O.
Smith ; financial secretary , C. D. Gideon ;

Schlegcl and F. E. Halt.-
F.

.

. E. Hart. B. A. Brewster and M. Nelson
were elected as delegates to the Central
Labor union.-

F.
.

. E. Hart was chosen as the delegate to
the Nebrasica Labor congress which meets
in July.

Alexander Schlegcl of the. Daily Tribune
oftico was elected as delegate to the Inter-
national Typographical union , which meets
at Chicago Juno 12. Alex will start for the
Windy City Saturday evening after the ghost
walks.

Itoform In the Council.
The members of the South Omaha cltj

council have been in tho'habit of convening
all the way from 8BOto: 9 o'clock and some
of the members have tired of this lazy sorl-

of way of doing business. At adjournment
time last Monday night Mayor Walker asked
all the members to be there in the future at
7:150: o'clock and if a quorum is present al
that time ho will proceed to business. Will
only an ordinary amount of business It takes
the council four hours to wade through il

and by getting an early start the members
can iret homo before midnight. In case th
mayor is delayed Mr. Woods , president o
the council , will occupy the chair until hi :

honor arrives. This new departure will b (

appreciated by every person who is oxpectec-
to attend these meetings.-

I'ollco

.

Notes.
Dennis Hanor and Arthur Kennedy wen

locked up last evening for throwing brick
nt Freddie Offcrman , a District messenge
boy. According to the boy's statement UK

assault was cntiioly unprovoked.
Kate Hart , the woman Mr. Schmidt , tli-

laumiryman , had arrested , went befor
Justice Levy yesterday nud by paying th
costs of the action had her case dismissed
Miss Hart was employed by Schmidt , am-

ho claimed that she had some of his linen ii

her possession. She gave up the clothes aui
the matter ill not bo prosecuted-

.rulillo

.

School Commencement.
The graduation exorcises of the publi

schools will take place Juno 23. The art ex-

hiblt of work done by the pupils will bo heli-
In a hall down town on the 10th and 17tu o
this month. The examination of teacher
will bo on the 27th and 28th at the Hig
school building. Hov. C. N. Dawson , Di
Berwick and Prof. Taylor will conduct thcs-
examinations. .

. JMn-io City ( iusslp ,

C. Kopiotz Is visiting his brother Joseph.-
W.

.

. B. Cheek Is taking in the fair at Chi
cago.

Architect John Latcnscr was In the clt
yesterday.

The Arlon Singing society has disbandci
for ttio summer.-

U.

.

. II. Griffith is back from a trip to Den
vcr und Des Moincs ,

Miss Park pf Scribnor isvisiting at th
homo of Rev , C , N. Dawson ,

Kditor Mockof the Alma Kccord was
visitor in the city yesterday.

Fire Chief Smith and family have gone t
Chicago to take in the World's' fair.

Miss Clar.i English of Marysvillo , Mo , , 1

visiting nt the homo ofV. . S. Witten ,

City Attorney Van Duson is occupied 1

the district court attending to suits ugums
the city.

Two more permits were Issued yestorda
for houses to bo built in Maxwell & Free
man's addition ,

Slnco the fair has been reduced to f0.2Ti t
Chicago a grsat number of South Omah
people are taking In the fair.

The races at 1'apllllon are on Thursda
and Friday. A great many people froi
South Omaha will attend them ,

Bert Bullock's son fell from the high otr-
bankmcnt at the Q street viaduct this inori-
ing and sustained painful Injuries.

The German class will meet next Frlda
evening with Miss Cora Gosnoy at the horn
of her parents , Twenty-fourth and 13 street

Parks & Bros , , who have the contract fc
repairing the O street viaduct , state that
will bo in condition for teams to cross 1

about two weeks. This will bo cheerfi
o
sr
can

10

idt

rs

ito CE'S
tJf
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aking-
owder

it-
a ,

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

news to the people living over In the Third
ward.

The Young- ladles Sodality B. V. M. will
clvo a social Wednesday evening. Juno 7 , nt-
St. . Agnes hall, consisting of a program and
supper.

Next Sunday will bo children's day nt the
I'rcsbyterlannnd Mcthodhtchurches. There
will bo n program nnd music at boh places
of worship.

Theodore Bachman and Miss Bertha Graff-
wcro united -in marriage yesterday by Hov.
Adams of th6 Lutheran church. They loft
last night for Chicago.

Ticket Agent Woods today sold to a party of
German farmers , who just arrived from
Russia , ticket* to California. Thcro wcro
ten families In the party.-

J.
.

. F. Schlffmon. manager of the South
Omaha Broom works , has opened out an ex-

tensive
¬

manufactory hero nnd employs a
largo force of men. Ills factory Is at the
corner of Twenty-fourth nnd D streets.

The B. & M , company Is putting n largo
steel brldgo between Omaha and South
Omaha to take the place ot the wooden
tressel work that has been thevo for years.
This is the brldgo over the Missouri 1'acUlo
and Elkhorn tracks.

Sam Gosnoy , the commission .merchant ,

returned yesterday from an excursion to
Sheridan and Hot Springs. Ho reports a
good time. At Crawford the excursion train
was detained for eight hours and Sam says
the boys p.ilntcd Crawford to n llnlsh. The
delay was caused by n stock train being
wrecked , onvhieh 800 cattle wore killed.

Fifteen witnesses have been subpicnacd-
in an ordinary case of "disturbing the peace"
which will bo tried In Judge Fowler's court
today. .Too Korowrotsck is the defendant
and Joe Bogncz the plaintiff. The former
owns some property In Brown park and was
over thcro yesterday looking at some repairs

hen ho got into an altercation with Joseph
number two. Bogacz says that Joe made a
gun play , that Is ho put his hand on his hip
pocket sovcral times In a threatening man-
ner

¬

, and the defendant will state that he
had no gun whatever.

The Cudahy Packing company today gave
lie largest order for tin that was ever given
y a private corporation in this part of the
ountry. It was for $150,000 worth of tin. to-

o used at their packing house in this city ,
'ho order was given direct to the tin coin-
any In Wales and will bo shipped hero as
eon as convenient. It will come in largo
lates and bo worked up into cans and pails
s it Is needed in the South Omaha market ,
'ho machinery In tlio Cudahy tin shops is
aid to bo the most extensive and latest im-
roved of any plant in the west.

Big bargain ; 5 ncres close to city ,

nly 200000. Hicks , N. Y. Lifo Bldg.-

Pujiillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Pacific 12:15: p. m-

.oturning
.

at 0:30-

.iiiWii.N

.

iiuus.-

I'anlo

.

Vrlco Silk Sale-
.'CLOUDY

.
' DAY AS GOOD AS SUN ¬

SHINE. "
Should it rain "cats and dogs" you

vill flntV'it a hard matter to get near
luyilon's silk counters tomorrow morn-
ng

-

at 10 o'clock , so take our advice and
got there earlier , for wo are going to-

ilmost give away silks the rest of the
vock.

India silks in plain colors , worth Hoc n-

nrd , go at 18c a yard. Printed India
ilka worth 4. e , in all now shading .

Only about 50 dress lengths left , thobo-
jo nt half price. 23o a yard.-

Pongco
.

silk , sold elsewhere as n bar-
gain

¬

at 4'Jc , AVC sell the same silk at 2'Jc-

a yard.-
Ka

.

kai wash silks , a now assortment
of them just in ; others ask 75c , our price

'Jc a yard.
Cheney Bros. ' printed India silk , in-

landsome designs ; others abk 1.00 , our
irico only 05c a yard.

Plaid silks. Our entire stock of plaid
silks , worth 81.35 , 1.25 and $1,00 , go on
sale at 75c a ynrd.

Glace talTctta shadow silks , sold every-
where

¬

at 1.00 ( our price for the balance
of the week will ho only 59o a yard.

25 pieces plain colored bengulino silks
hat have been soiling at 81.00 ; during

this sale' the 'price will be only 5'Jc u-

yard. .

HAYDEN BROS-

.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Pacilic 12:15: p. m. ,
returning at GItO-

.Drexcl

: .

Hotel , 10th& Webster , 1 bile from
Mo.Pac. & Elk. depot. Nat. Brown , prop.

liners nt l"uIr firnundH
Juno 14 , 15 , 10. Spring meeting under
the auspices of the Roadster club. $5-

000.00
, -

in purses. Trotting , pacing run ¬

ning. Admission 7uc to all parts of tlio-
grounds. . General admUsion , 50e. No
charge for carriages.

Via tlio AViili.iRh Knllroiul.-
No.

.
. 1. For the Epworth league con-

vention
¬

at Cleveland , O. , Juno 2'J' to July
2. The , in connection with the
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation com-
pany

¬

, will make a rate of $10 for tlio
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the Y. P. S. C. E. conven-
tion

¬

at Montreal , July 5 to 0. Only 818
from Chicago via the Wabash. In ad-

dition
¬

to the regular sleeping cars
elegant now tourist cars will bo attached
to this train at 1.50 per berth.

FOR TICKETS , sleeping berths or a-

touristfolder , giving list of side trips ,

with cost of name , call at the Wabash
olllccs , 201 Clark stretit and Dearborn
station , Chicago ; 1502 Furnam street ,

Omaha , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P Agt. , Omaha , Nob-

.Papillion

.

races Thursday and Friday.
Special train Union Paoillc 12:45: p. in. ,
returning at 0:110.:

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers. 1400-

Farnam. .

Good Things
Never Die

Among the good things that
help to make enjoyable our
puddings , creams and pastry,
which have been used by
millions of housekeepers for
years , is Dr. Price's Delicious
Extracts of Lemon , Orange ,
Vanilla , etc. '

' These! flavors di er from all
other extracts in their manner
of preparation , quality of
fruit used , their freedom from
all injurious substances , their
superior strength and delicate
and agreeable taste. One
trial proves their worth. "

"'Dress your Neck for Spring.-

Dt

.

you know how lo do to properly ?

Try the Wide Hand , Turn-clown Collar * .
manufacture a number ol them.-

Cluell

.

Brand , E5c. ;

Nttick VVId * . * Nilllli , Medium.

Coon ft Co. Grind , 20o.-

Avein

.

i Wide. Duboj , Medium ,

. duett Coon & Co

THE BLIND BARD ,

Will Carlton Admires Her

Writings.

Shut Out for Twenty Years

from Nature's' Beauties.

For Years a Helpless Wreck
Now She is Well.

Had to Be Carried About in
Stronger Arms.

She Wr'toi cf Her Miraculous
Restoration.

For nearly twenty years Ida Glon-
wood.

-
. "tho blind bard of Michigan , " to

use her own language , boon shut out
fioin "all the bripht beauties with
which Nuturo gladdens the Boul nnd
invigorates the mind. "

Of her last fascinating story , which
was instantly popular with young and
old , Will Carleton says : "1 have ad-
mired

¬

it much und can only wonder that
ono deprived of sight could paint such
vivid pictures. "

The Independent calls it "intensely
interesting from first to last, "

Ida Glonwood'a real name 19 , as every-
one knows , Mrs. C. M. 11 Gordon. The
Story of the Inst few years of her lifo is
almost miraculous-

."For
.

several years , " she writes , "I-
hnvo been , for the greater part of tlio
time , a helpless wreck , caused by ner-
vous

¬

prostration and dyspepsia of the
stomach and bowels. "

She owes her health today , as do
thousands of others , to the glorious i em-
cdy

-
lirst prescribed by Dartmouth's

great professor, Dr. Pholps-
."I

.

was so low at the time of commenc-
ing

¬
its use , " she continues , "that I was

nbto to walk but n few stops , having to-

be carried about in stronger arms like n-

child. . My friends hud no hope of my
recovering so as to bo about again. But
two bottles of Paino's celery compound
did the work of placing mo on my feet
again. I have been bettor for the last
year than for many previous years-

."I
.

have n. wish that every ono in a-

UKO condition would try Pnlno'i- celery
compound. I can not fail to preach its
merits , as it has not failed ono of the
hundreds who have tried it with whom
I am personally acquainted. If you wish
to use my name in recommendation of
the priceless compound you are at lib-
erty

¬

to do so. I have been glad to speak
of its merits through tlio "Open Win-
dow

¬
, " the organ of the "shut in' ' band ,

believing that a largo number could bo
reached with its benefits.

"1 have divided part of my celery
compound with my aged husb'nnd who
vas run down nnd feeble , three bottles

relieving him to such a degree that ho
has been active and busy ever since.
This spring I have taken ono bottle of
the compound and it has apparently
driven back another attack of my old
trouble.-

"My
.

wishes to the nfllictcd are that
they may bo persuaded to use Paino's
celery compound , which will not fail in
giving strength and vitality when these
necessities fhil them. "

ana vigor quickly ro-
blared.COST VITALITY . hcrvousDibillty-
etc. . . turely curcil bj

INIIAIMI , the Brent Hindoo Itemed- . Bold with writ ,

ten BUllratitca of euro * Hatnplo vnt tree. AddlC-ia
Oriental Uedlcnl Co. t8 1'ljmoulb Piter , tblcmo. 111.

that's my wife's you know wears
a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since I presented her a box of

She is always recommending KirKt
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.-

Dnsky

.

Diamond Tar Soap '

SPECIALIST
NEW ERA-
MJIU.IOAI , II1S1TAKY.

( (liiiiHiilliulou free. )

Is iinsiirpaisuil 111 tlio treat-
ment

¬

of ni-
lChronic , Frivnto auil

Nervous Diseases.
Wrlto to or rnnmU pu innnllr ,
TiiuATM IN r nv MAIL.-
.fildrois

.
- . wlUi etniup for pir-
tlculurs

-
, which trill bo Bant la-

aplain ilneloO-
mnlm.Nob.e

, to JO UUlculd 15tli. 3

The Ordinal and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

meet ddlcloua tacto and test

KXTIUO-
TofalJiTTEItfrora

BOU1' ,

ft MEDICAL OKN-
.TLEMAN

. C KATIES ,
at Mad-

raa
-

, to tils brother PJ8H ,
t wonoKfl'mt ,

liar, 1H1. HOT to COLU-

MEAT.S
"Tell

LEA & PEURINB1 ,
thai tbolr nance !

highly esteemed lo CAMK,
India , and la ID my
opinion , 'Uio moat WELSH-

IIAHLIUTS

-
palatable , ai wall
JL* the iuo t wLolu-

oroa
- ,

f iucg Uut U-

tlia

fee.

Beware of Imitations ;

eee that you get Lea & Peirinu'

Signature on every bottle o ( OrUins' & Otaulne,

J011H DUNCAN' * UOMJi NEW VOltlt.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmK

( WHAT A CIRCUS ! [
r What a jamvhat! a crowd ! what a H

mob we had all day long last Saturday

around those wonderful all wool cassi-

merc

-

cheviot homespun and tweed

FBIiffl

Did you get one ? There's only a

few of 'em left , Some few sizes are
es>

entirely gone some lots are entirely

closed out but every suit we sold

made some man richer by five or six

or seven dollars. Don't wait : come

today ! Join the procession buy a

suit worth eio-ht nine ten eleven or
* o-

r twelve dollars for a five dollar note

.ONSISTENT with all the prevailing shades and
styles in leather goods we just open for your inspection

'an unusually fine line of ladies' and gentle-

.men's

.

satchels , pockctbooks , card cases , chatelaines ,

belts , etc ,

,AND uouatAj OUITIL.

MAKES

THE BE-

STPhotograph
I

N
E

REASONABLE RATES

H FOR

A The ..Best.Ifl-

L'O

.

R
T Dotiglna Stroo ,

Tine LeitestIlEA-
UTIKUIj

-

TWrOT , TONn AND
POKTNKPH. AN AUT TURAHtJHi : .

OAI-L AN'I ) EXAMINE THIS WOKIC IK
YOU AUK THINKING Ot ' HAVING A-

LAiiaii'ioTUiirMAi: > r. TIMS STYLE
IN 18x20 I'lNi : 1'HAMU AT S3 I3XTHA
WITH EVUKY JJOXKN OAItlNCT1-
'HOTOS. .

HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPHY ,

AT POPULAR PRICES ,

U1U-315-U17South ISti StroBt ,

OMA-

HA.PROTECT

.

YOUR EYES

fcchters's' '5 W P-e

Spectacles aal J-

EyeglassBJ ,

BRO

COMPANY * ' '

MAX MKYER & imo. CO. , ONL Y-

IvCIllUUOAnd all tto : train ol-

KVII.8VKAKNK8SKiJ , DKIMI.ITV.KTC. , that no
them In men QUICKLY 4 I'KHMA-

NENTI.V
-

CIWKO. full BrWKNHTlI and tone
Blien tourer ? partoftb bodI will toad
curclr packed ) KUBK to uur rfultaror tlia j.roctlp-
tloo

-

that curud mu of thrte truubloi. AudreiJ , U-

A. . UllAULBV , 1UTTI.B UlIZK. iU3J-

AND

KOH-
TIM.MMin:

HATS , W011TI-
IUl'TOJI

MILLINER
of every (Inscription , Inoliiilln-

sAij , TII n Novninns-
AT

LOWEST 1'iu-

ons.Children's

.

Wolmvo tliolargi
oil line tills goal
him In our clill-I
drt'ii'.s d o partflI-
KIIIt , lloill k-
trliiunoilHats nnil
trimmed , at-
inlcci. .

Cutunz , C'urllnT , finara-HAIR
wins

GOODS
uiul-

J1A1K
older.

CJHM.NB-
to

STREET
OMAHA

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
nlillocontliu tlis employer an I employo-
rioth ii'lu oiuUlud ut to advance the Inter *

cits ut both , utiU siUo our own , by sucurln ;
better results with tin machin-
e.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
TliLEl'UONB iTiJ. 1713 I'AIINAM 3C


